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THE ARGUS. 1

PuDllsned Dally ana Weekly at 16M Sec-
ond arenne. Rock Island, III. (Entered at
be poatofflce as aecond-clas- a matter.

BY THK J. W. POTTER CO.

TiKMS Dally, to cents per week. Weekly,
I per year in advance.
All communications of argumentative

cnaracter. political or religions, most have
real name attached tor publication. No
such articles will be printed over fictitious
si fnatures.

Correspondence solicited from every town-
ship in Kock island county.

Monday, February 15, 1904.

. A St. Louis street car conductor
found .ff.o.noo ihe other day. Tho.--e ST.

Louis. nKcriiicii are so oa re Ie- - with
their uioiiev!

A ii.iiiiT-te- r of ('ilieiiinati has heroine
in-- a ne f n m study inir tin- - bible too
fii'lv. What an man
lie lililst If!

The shipbuilding' trust i about to
I - reiii'-ani.e- and Schwab is to be
permitted to land on 1 1 feel. I'.ut he
will never a.. in ! the iimtlel yoiinij
limn he u.-e- il tn be.

The Post refne
to have its oeiet,v i.'efia r ment edited
by I lie president. The l'- -t pine-th- at

Mr. Koo.-cie-it ha-- , ad In- - can tin
to nttin-- l to hi- - own business.

Waller Wellman says Wall trec
oppu.-iti- i n to loo-ee- lt has die;! away
and the iiii-i- i of money will ! walk-i- n

sr up to the captain's office to settle
at the proper time. They are prepar-
ing ii t. their cheeks.

The Irt-e- f tnJ i one that should be,
tri-at- to a whole lot of publicity. A
combine that can force down theco-- t
of it- - raw material t prices ruinous
to the producer and push the price of
it product to the 'it re-- -, of the con-
sumer, I hat need-- , in o iysi t ion.

The en okedesl railway in the world
is one from ISosvvcIl to Krieilens. Pa.,
the air liwe ce lieint; live miles.
The- - road doubles ite!f four times,
and at ( lie point, after making a loop

f about live miles, the road come-
back within :;oil feel of it-e- lf on a
jfi'nde ." feet lower.

Tli on -t ciirioii motor race ever
organized va recently held in Pari-- .
The ci mpetitors were taken to the
top of the Kiffel tower, and a distant
church spi;-- e was poiuteil out to them.
Then they had to descend. c1 aboard
their machine- - and lin I their way
llirooirh the mae of streets to the
ch'ii ch.

.lu-lic- e lliewer. of the I'nited St a tes
supreme court, is from Kansa-- . re-mal- ks

th" I'.tookUn t'itie'i. A short
lime iii'ii he went back to his home
state an l took Mrs. I'.iewer with him.
.Mrs. IJrewer is from the ca-- t and had
ii"U'r been in the wet. After they
crossed the Mississippi rier people
who knew the justice called him
"juc'r'." Mrs. Urevver gasped. When
they not to l.ea en w ort h she was still
mole -- iirpii-cd to tinilthat everybody
hailed th justice as "lac." She ed

at tirst. but finally thought the
plan a jtiio.I one. and now she call
I. iiu "Hint" herself.

Broken Promises.
A good many republican newspapers

are coming to their senses about the
fallacy oT protection. They now say
that it was new-- r intcmiei! to perma-
nently ao pi the system, but as a
means to an end. That end. says the
St. n ii I h. "was the establish-
ment f our manufacturer- - upon a
ba-i- s thai would make them secure
against the assaults of foreisrn com-- !
petition. When that was accomplish-
ed, when they would be able to meet
that competition successfully, then
piotcctioit had scried its end. fulfilled
ils misrion. ami con! and should be
discat u'e!."

In spite of this newspaper, evidence
that a laiye c'a-- s ,f republican vntern
have become tired of paying tribute
to ti uts and protected monopolies,
the riiublica n leaders. including
President IJoos,.elt. have determined
ti stand pal" rut her lhan abate u
jot or tittle of protection. Thus we
hae the American Protective Tariff
league, through its organ, the Amer-
ican llcoKotiiist. denouncing any re-
publican who favors a revision of the
most i bnoxioits schedule of the Ding-le- y

Saw. or wlmvu-- n favors reeiprM-i-t-

to enlarge our trade with any na-lii- n

that is willing to reciprocate.
The it-su- of this republican league
with iiu nojtoly i the'great increase
in the co-- t of living and the decline in
wage-- , so that nearly everyone is pay-
ing tribute to the trusts, and eienthe
skilled labor employed in the protect-
ed in'tistiies is ebliged to accept a

it:coir.e and pay higher prices
ft r -- .lany necessities. I'oth the-- e

great clarses of eotisinners. th ork-Insr"- "'

n. the farmers, are being
bled fi'i m every ptire anil are paying
a tax to loth the government and the
combines, but much the greater tax
to the favored monopolies.

During the last campaign for the
election of congress, the revolt of re- -

publican voter in many districts was
only stayed ly promises of reforming
Ihe tariff, in the manner the Dispatch
fcup-frei't- but these republican eon-pressme-

who declared for reform
have found it impossible to override
the decree of their leaders to "let wel
enough alone." The emissaries of the
protective tariff league threaten po
litical annihilation to any republican
congressman that even talks reform
Most of those who promised to curb
the trusts by reducing the tariff dn
ties. i'ul not honestly intend to try to
do so. relyiujr on the normal republi
can majority in their district and an
ample fund, provided by the trusts
to carrv them thronyh tli comin"
elect ion.

It is evident that no relief from
trut exactions and tariff taxation
cun be expected from the dominant
party. Ifeform may be promised, but
thev are wedded to their idol and dare
not loosen one stone from the protec
tiou wall.

The Chinese Jom in Illinois.
(jiiincy 'Herald: Cov. Vates ha

adopted a powerful plan, of utilizing
the forces f the state in his own be-

half. Wherever lie loses a count v he
leuiove-- - all the appointees from
that county an! starts a new deal
He lost the delegates from I'errv
county and the seven appointees win
were charged with the respon-ib- i lity
of delivering the delegates to Vates
have been promptly removed for their
failure. They rave up the state's
time and the state's money in the in- -

lere.--t of the puny boss, but lweaiise
they failed their own destruction
must follow. In ( hina. if a funeral
lo-- es a battle, he is summoned home
and decapitated. Yates is groinjr to be
Ihe Chinese joss of Illinois polit'os.

Notice has been served on the ::0
Adams county appointees, and if by
any chance the delegates are lost
from the Vates column the rcckonimr
will be swift and certain. Kery pen
in of state money, every hour of the
time of each state appointee must be
demoted to keeping this little Kichnrd
II. in authority.

IN THE COUNTY COURT.

I'.-ta- te of Mary Apple. Inventory
file;! and appro veil. Charles Oberg,
Samuel Kyer-o- u and Claus Apple
o,tiist appointed appraisers.

Kstate of John A. Apple. Proof of
death filed. Kelinquir hnieii t of resi-
dent heirs of right to administrator
and nomination of Oscar K. Apple for
administrator tiled. Petition by Os
car K. Appie for letters of administra
tor tiled. Horn! of said I'. Apple
as administrator tiled and approved
and letters of admiuist rator issued lo
him.

Kstate of Amlrew IS. I.ofgren. Claim
of Coberl ISIackwell allowed in clas--

at $-- s. "laim of Oeorge Oldfest a!
lowed in class at $.'!.. "il).

Kstate of Daniel 1. t lilTon!. Proof
of nolice of final report and settle
ment tiled. Hearing of tiual re-

port an;! settleimnt an! same ap
proved. Order of li- -t ribut ion. Keport
of distribution tiled and approved. IN
tale closed and executor

Kstate of John Hanson. Proof of
notice to heir.- - of final report tiled.
Hearing of said final report and same
approved. It appearing by said re
pi it that there is in admiuis
Ira tor's ham's l.eloiigiug to heirs in
Kansas. sail heirs being Dorothea
Han-o- ii and Hilda A. Hanson, children
of Auirust Hanson, a deceased brother
of mi id John Hanson. Ordered that
administrator pay said shares of said

into county treasury of
Hock Island county there to remain
til! the further order of the court.

te of Oscar Larson. Proof of
notice to hiirs of final report tiled.
Hearing on report and same ap
proved. It appears that there are no
fun. Is for distribution. Kstate closet!
and administrator discharged.

Kstate of Heruard P. Oakley. IJe-po- it

of executrix tiled and approved.
No further report is necessary until
after death of widow.

In re guardianship of minor heirs
of Sarah d'etersoii. (iuariiiau's inven
tory anl report filed and approved

Kstate of Otto Johnson. Proof of
notice to heirs of final report and set-

tlement tiled. Hearing on said final
report and settlement and same ap
proved. It appears there is nothing
left for distribution herein. It is or
dered that this estate remain open un-

til the first day of Septemlier. A. D..
l'.'Ot. and it is further ordered that
ibis estate be closed on that date un-

less cause is shown why it should not
be closed lefore that time.

Kstate of Nancy Allen. Administra-
tor's oath Hied. Pond of O. Albert
Johnson as administrator tiled and ap-

proved and letter- - of administration
issued to him.

Kstate of Daniel Hreiinaii. Widow's
rclimpiishment ami selection filed and
approved anil order returning over
property selected to widow.

Kstate of Hridget Lane. Proof of
death tiled. Will presented for pro-
bate. Petition for probate of will
tiled. Hearing on petition for probate
set for Tuesday, the Mh day of March.
l'H)4, at 10 o'clock a. m.

In guardianship cf Koy K. Ander-
son, minor. Ilequest of Hoy K. Ander-
son, a minor over the age of years,
for the appi'Mittnent of Moline Trust
and Savings bank as his guardian
filed. Petition of Christine Anderson,
a sister, for (etters of guardianship
to issue to said Moline Trust and Sav-
ings bank tiled and letters of guardian-
ship issued to said bank.

If you haven't time to prepare HoI-lister- 's

IJocky Mountain Tea. it is now-mad-
e

in tablet form also. Oet a pack-
age all ready to use. Makes you well;
keeps you well. 35 cents-- T. II. Tboui-a- s,

pharmacist.
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DAILY SHORT STORY

What's in a Shadow?

Original.1
"A shadow." said the lecturer. "Is

something formed from the interposi-
tion"

"lieg pardon, professor." interrupted
the facetious studeuf. "A shadow is
nothing."

The class tittered, while the professor
cast a provoked glauce at the facetious
student. Controlling himself, however,
he paused a moment to consider how
he should meet the interruption. Tech-
nically the student was right, but he
was hypercritical. He had taken a like
course several times before, and the
professor desired to put a stop to his
interruptions.

"You think that a shadow is noth-
ing." he said, addressing the class,
while looking at the facetious student.
"I think I can demonstrate that a shad-
ow may be something fraught even
with life and death. Some years ago
I was traveling in the far west, where
things are not done- - as we do them
here, and strolling through the central
square of a small town I came upou
a gallows. A crowd was collecting,
and upon inquiry I learned that a mur-
derer was to be hanged at noon. I
did not remain to witness the hanging,
but on going back to the hotel I asked
the landlord something about the cul-

prit and his crime. This is what he
told me:

Some months previous a house had
been entered, an old man who lived
there alone murdered, his tin box where
he kept his valuables rifled and his
money taken. There had evidently
been a struggle, and spots of blood ap-
peared here and there on the furniture.
A careful examination of the marks on
the Ikjx was made, resulting in the dis-
covery by the blood stains on it that
the index finger of the right hand of
the murderer was missing. Hut that
was all the headway made in the case
for some months. Everybody foruaile3
around knew that a murderer was at
large minus the index ringer of his
right baud, and everybody was on the
watch for such a person.

One night about 10 o'clock a woman
was sitting before embers ou a fire-
place dozing. P.ehind her on a table
was a bright light, before her a white
wall. Opening her eyes, she saw on
the wall the shadow of a man. He
stood still for a moment; then, raising
his right hand, in which he held a
knife pointing downward, he liegan to
advance without noise. One thing was
noticeable there was something want-
ing in the shadow of the thumb and
forefinger. If you will make such a
shadow, you will see that in that posi-

tion It will show the forefinger a pro-ti- ll

era nee. The woman noticed there
was no such protuberance. The han-
dle of the knife took its place, but did
not completely fill it. At any rate,
there was a difference. No more re-

markable instance of coolness than
that of this woman threatened with in-

stant death is on record.
"Sarah!" she called in a perfectly con-

trolled voice to a servant in the kitch-
en.

- "The shadow retreated. Probably the
man stepped into the hall. Sarah came
in. and her mistress said to her:

"T have some bills to pay tomorrow
morning and-som- e purchases to juake.
There's not a cent of money in the
house. I wish you to take a note to
my brother and ask him to let me have
$r0. which amount I will draw from
the bank tomorrow and send it to his
office. Stop; he will not give it with-
out the order. I will write one. Hand
me my writing ease.

"The servant did as she was directed,
and the woman wrote the note, reading
it over aloud carefully to make sure
that she had made herself plain and
that the servant understood what she
was to dc. Then the latter left the
houst.

"For five minutes by the clock on the
mantel the woman sat perfectly still.
She could nut be sure that her plan
would succeed. She must take her
chances on its succeeding without an
effort to determine whether it had or
not. After five minules, not seeing the
shadow reappear, she got up and went
out the front door to the next house,
where she sent a messenger to the po-
lice station with the following note: .

"The three finKcred murderer came Just
now to my house to murder and rob ir.e.
I sent my-- servant wii h a note to m v
brother living on the Hi'.ton road for $.V.
The murderer heard me tell her what to
do. He will foilow her and on her return
will rob her.

"The police were out at once, followed
the girl and saw her enter the bouse
where she was to get the money. One
of their number entered, dressed him
self in the servant's clothes and started
back as if to deliver the money. From
behind a bush a man sprang up and
called out. 'Your money or your life!"
at the same time covering the supposed
servant with a revolver. Instead of
complying he sounded a sharp whistle.
It was needless, however, for the police
were in touch and in an instant had
the robber handcuffed. His right hand
was found to be minus the index fin-
ger. There was absolutely no other tes-
timony to convict him of the murder
committed some months before, but
this bit of circumstantial evidence was
sufficient. The shadow of the

"YVrong again, professor." interrupt
ed the facetious student. "It was the
absence of shadow."

"You are incorrigible." said the pro
fessor, smiling. "What can't be cured
must be endured."

The class, the facetious student and
the- - teacber all langhei together, ami
the latter proceeded with his discourse.
But tJbe interrupter never offended
again. He had no desire to do so. ami
he tnew the class would cry him down
if be did.

HENRY R. SHOEXBERGER. J

AT THE HOTELS

At the Harper W. Spencer. Can-
ton. III.: (I. F. Skinner. Clinton. Iowa;
William 'McKiiiry. o A. Cooke. Kock
Island; L. I;. p.iook.-- . Charles Jacob-so- n.

New York; (i.YY. Hergerne. Cleve-
land; S. C. Uifford. I'ock Island; J.
M. Angin.-Ne- York: YV. I. Ccpeland.
J. li. Novak. Chicago: luiwrence y.

Andrew Olson. I'ock Island:
C. YY. Hrady. Calesbing. III.: D. J. M-
cCarthy and wife. Heardstown: Mrs.
Ma K. Miller. Tiskilwa. 11!.; ;. Kilter-ma- n.

Tiskihva: M. K. Yinyer, Okla-
homa City: . K. Tut tie. Px.ston; S.
S. Wilson. Chicago O. F.
Milwaukee; Hinner Met regor. Wheel-
ing. YY. Yn.; S. Y. Cunningham. l)e
Mi inc.--; . . Carey. I niiinnn polis.
1 lie!.: Y. ii. Shah. Des Moines. Iowa;
Hazel Shah. Des Moines. Iowa; Mrs.
;. Shoop. Kock Island: Marie St. I'r-bau-

"Silver Slipper"' company: K.
Koy. New Yi rk: J. H. Kirkpati ick.
Chicago; Iconise Mi i re; J. T. YYalker.
Kansas City: K. C. Ryan and wife.
Davenin rt: 15. K. Smith. Chicago; D.
S. Johnston. Rochester. N. Y.: F. H.
Remson. !. K. Sudlow. Kock Island;
C. F. Mouitt n. New Y ork: YY. A. Card.
Heardstown: 15. Kose. C. Y . Sue's.
Denver; F. A. Spencer. Peoria; Y. I).
(iori'i ii. Detroit;' ( . A. Heifer; P.
Dickinson and wife", YY'c.odward: 15. S.
Smith. Maukato: K. A. Knright. M. 15.

KiM'ight. Kansas City: J. A. Lombard.
Cedar Rapids: 15. A. I.ubbe. St. Louis;

Y. Y. New ha II. Kan-a- s City .

At the Harms ( Ku ropea n ( Mis
Frances tordi-n- Mi-- s Carolyn (ior-lioi- i.

Donald P.rine. Laura Clement.
Anna Tyrell. Francis YY.

Mrs. F. J. Oanlner. K. M. Stewart. A.
L. Katun, with "Silver Slipper" com-
pany: Mr. and Mrs. Shipp. Mr. and
Mis. Carrol!. Mr. and Mrs. Kooney.
Mr. and .Mrs. Da Coma, (iertie Da
Coma. Dora Da Coma. Paseatel, .1 mlge
and Da Coma. Mayo and Mayo. Miaco
ami llobson, Sniith and Pou.-- i with
Shipp's Indoor Circus company: 15. 15.

At wood. Milwaukee: C. H. Church. S.
15. I.evitte. Chicagi ; F. .1. Hums. John
L. Cam). A. IS. Morrow. C. M. YY'orth-iugtr- n.

C. A. Paul. New York; John
Y'. Street!. Cambridge. 111.; M. Jack.
YY'. 11. Craig. Chicago: K. A. Stoltz.
HurTalo. N". Y.: D. C. Madfern. Chica-
go: It. YY. YYilber, Peoria; O. M.
limns. M. J. Lukins. C. IS. "Duncan. A.
C. .Morgan, M. M. Y"ar:ier. New York;
li. A. At wood. ( iiicairo: A. H. Swank.
Fremont. Ohio; John J. Lines. Fulton.
1!!.; Al Nelson. New York; F. P. Foi-
st ni. agent Old no v Atiu ins Sawyer; O.
P. Ret n!i;.rt. Toledo. Ohio; James IS.

YY'ifkios. C. A. Madden. ( hicairo: YY. 11.

Cany . I n !i;:u:p ii, lie:.; 15. F. Hriggs.
( .eve! . i! I. Ohio: J. P.. Carrol!. R. IS.

FeiUiiap. Chicago: Jaives V. Drown.
A. T. Sanburn. Mrs. ('. IS. Sanison.
New Yoik: S. I. Holmes. Chicago;
Harry F. Newman. New York: K. A.
Manning. Chicago: M. M. Johnson.
Huston: 15. 15. Moire. ( incinnali.
Ohio; A. J. Meaner, Chicago; Hell and
H'!if. York: King and Xaniictt.

5 t a; .1. ('. !5!:i'.!. Morur.n Johnson.
S::m .!. Y Msoii.'NVw'' York: L. K.t.ood-wi- n.

M. C. Hurk. Chicago: A. C. Fos-

ter. Peoria. ML
At the Hi i k I - la ii! ( Kuropean)

John Palmer. P.ilfalo. N. Y.: IS. IS. An-
tic! -- on. C. il. Jackson. Chicayo: A. II.
Lt'ma'i. Pe::i'ia: F. A. Johnson. IVi --

r:a: .1. O. Hi men. Ottawa: .1. L. Smith
;.i:d wife. Cotuinbus City. Iowa: M.M,
Sturgein. Rock Man;!: YY'iiliam M.

Pi incev iile; J. i. Rawlings.
Heardstown: M. l. Dubinsky. M. J.
Ma'eahy. Kock Island; II. Y". Steven--- .
St. Louis; C. M. Stvoii-e- . Fort Dodge,
fi wa; C. H. J:,cl.-- . Chicago: C. F. Ma-

s' n. K'o'Miiington: C. F. Munroe. Osk-:ih:s;- i:

p.. H. .lohe-oi- i. Si. Louis: (i. I J.

Ramsey. YYapoi'o. Iowa; YY". M. Hogan.
( ; J. T. Cnprou. Troy. N. Y.:
.1. II. Reed. Chicairo; J. 11. McDonald.!
New York; F. II. Ahl-tram- l. Orion:
15. I". Danielle. St. Louis; Peter Kng-- i
iii-in-

. Kewanee: YY'iiliam Heiderman.
Kcwai ce: II. S:ni:!i. I.e Claire: Y.-- F.

YY eli! !:!. Hwa C'ty : Peter Spellman.
Ar. ::Iiiii: Michae Flaherty. I lea in V

town: J. 15. Smith. Chicago; S. M

Moriis. New York; YY. 15. Masi.n. Chi

What AieThfj?
Cha mlierlaip.'s Stomach and Liver

Tahlets. "A 'new remedy for stomach
troubles, biliousness and constipation,
and a ood one. Price, '5 ent. For
sale by all druggists.

Dining Chairs
We take especial
pride in our stock
of dining chairs
and dining room
furniture. Ma-w- e

show you our
stock?

Your
Diimer
Should be ordered where you
can obtain the choicest the mar-
ket affords. Look over this
lis:

Vegetables.
Cauliflower, (ireen Onions.
Tomatoes. Cucumbers.
YY'ater Cress. Sou) Hunches.
Parsley. Head Lettuce.
Kgg Plant, (ireen Pepjiers.
Hubbard Stjuash. Kohlrabi.
Mushrooms, Turnip.
Leaf Lettuce. YY'ax 1 leans.
Carrots. P.eets. New Potatoes.
New Onions. Rermuda Onions.
Celery Roots, (iarlic.
Horseradish Roots. Shives.
Spinach. Celery. Rhubarb.

Fruits.
Mating and Cooking Apples.
Naval Oranges Satsumas.
Strawberries. Malaga Crapes.
Tangerines, drape Fruit.
Florida Russet Oranges.
Indian River Florida Oranges.

Poultry a.rcl Fish.
Dressed Chickens.
Turkeys and deese.
Hulk ::nd Canned Oysters.

1620 SECOND AYEXUE.

Both 'Phones.

TODAY'S MARKETS
Caicifo. Feb 15 -- Foliovring are tie opet-.n- g.

Highest, lowest and cloamr quoiatlors
ia today's marketa:

When.
May. 98 iCH Otj.
"ulF. HrfH' SD i--
Sept., sa;,: sc;i. ho: 8o;'i.

Uoru
Feb h2i :.v:s S214: MVi-Ma- .

if
July 5U; j. N: 52?: J3

ta.
May, ; 43; 4V U '.July. biiJ4: 40; 3y?t;

Porn
May. 14 81: 15 0- - 14 8J- - 19 (V)

July, H.77, 11 90. 14 73; 14.8T.

May, 7C7. 7.'l; 7 ;;r T.75
July. 7.SJ; 7 SI: 7.S2 7

KIlK
May, 7.10 7.20: 7.10-- 17.
Dec. 7 25: 7.K0 : 7 22. 7 30

Rye. Feb. C": May 65: car N W. 118; S.
W. 1 1 m : May 1 1 H4 ; barley toa60.

neceiits loaav: Wneat 40, corn 658. oats
4C0. nOK8 43 000: catUe 27.000: sheep .S5.0.

tlos( mar Kef opened weak 5c lower.
I.'gat. 'J,. 03: rntxea na outci--rs- .

'?4 S025.2U. ood heavy, (4.a5 25: rough
heavy i 858 ?5

cattle uinncf--i opeced stead r- -

Sheep market openea steady lo 10c lower.
Union stock varCs 8:40 a. m.
Hoc market steady.
Light. (4 60(35 10; mixed and butchers, I s5

jlo so f?ooa Heavy, m oUA- - ao; rougn neav
4.9d 5.U5

came market steady to 10c lower.
Reeves f i oa-n.7- cows and reifersSl'M

ltt? 40. sejeke's and feeders f.t lfff't4.15.
ssheep marcel steady to 10c higui. r.
Bog market closed stead v.
LiKnt. fi GQS in; mixed and butchers 14 ?t

tlosn. iroou neavy, ai'j'XH.b .v: rough heavy,

'itle market closed slow.
Sheep market closed slow.
Kstiinated receipts Tuesday: YVheat CO.

c jrn 585 oats 2a. hogs f G.oco.

Vri-- Tork Stock.
iN'e Vorr. Fei. ir --Tae following are :he

closing quotatioaa on the New York siott
exc ranee:

Sugar 125'4. Gas 101,. C R. l.&p.sfj-- . South-
ern Pacific IB . U. &, O. ;;.'4, Atchison com-
mon 6?;, Atculson pfd. W-u- C. M. & St. P
140'h. Manhattan I4i?i,. copper i87i, W. U.
TeL Ca. 87!i. L.. & N i3?,. c. & A Rd.common 42'-- Can. Pacific 116. Leather, com-
mon U. li T. Pacitic Mail U.
S. Steel ptd. 57 U. S. Steel common ll'-i- .

Penua-ltl'i- . Mo. Pacitic89V Union Pacitit
H. coal and Iron ::??. trie common 2'Jt.

Wniiasb pfd. XiU Car foundry C. & O.
W. lo'-i- . Rep. uit-e- l pfd Kep. Steel com-
mon t. New York Central 1.3Jj., Illino.t
Central li'-l-i

UKIAL MARKET CONDITIONS.

Today's Qautktloas on ProvUlona. Lin
fltoek. Feed nri FoeL

Kock Island, Feb. 15. Following are the
quotations on the local market:

ProTlslnns.
Butter Creamery 12c23c, datry 20c
Epgs Fresh 27c.
Live poultry Sprinsr chickens 9c per

pound hens 8c per pound.
Vegetables Potatoen, 75c.

$

X

iTrrTV

t....T. .T..T..T...

line
and at

At It.
:Siits Worth S12.

S15.50 and S15

AT

4 The New Clothing t 1714 Avenue. 4
T T
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W'c wish to arrest your and we are gointr to
it with two most weapons AND 1'UICK.

YY'e only tiecn in business a short time, but we have been hero
long enough to let the people find out we are giving the lowest

prices on highest grades of and that we do just
AS If prices will convince you, look at these:

Best-
Sugar, 22 lbs
9 liars Santa Claus
Soap

and Vigor,
3
Quaker Oats,
per package
Standard
3 cans

Corn,
3 cans
New York gallon
apples
Fancy Japan Tea,
per pound

Coffee,
per pound
l?razil Coffee,
per pound
3 lb. ctin Green
Gages
Pure 3

bottles
I'.j. can Kgg

I 'ill ins ..'

VtP? li x L.t'. ': t.Ta

We have an elegant
Dining tables

Store

...T..T..T...

Co.
attention accom-

plish powerful QUALITY

possible groceries
ADVKKTISKI).

Granulated

Kgg-O-S- ce

packages

Tomatoes,

Standard

Klondike

Catsup,

1.00
.25c
..25c

25c
25c

.25c
30c
10c
12k:
10c

.25c
10c

2 lb. pkg. Cero-Frut- o, Malta-To- o

Hakes ami Cera Nut. 2 C
Jikgs UC
llest patent Four, everfl
sack guaranteed XX.VF
Fancy Dairy IJntter,
per pound
Gallon Peaches,
per gallon
Seeded Haisins, 3 lbs.

2 large cakes Ivory 1 P
Soap
2 cakes Sa polio 15 C
Florida sweet russet or
singes, do:'.
3 lb. can extra fancy
sliced
Toothpicks, 3 large
boxes
Pure J.faple Syrup,
quart bottle
Yeast Foam,
package
Shredded Cocoanut,
pound

20c
2i5c

25c
10c
25c
...3c
15c

Remember the JVear 7ojtoJ-fic- c

Co.
1515 Second Ave. Sit R.ock Island

K!f Elegance in
Kike distinction of carriage and
dcfShvttiwtmt. in humans, appeals to
the artistic eye. There's a certain
subtle in papers we se-

lect andjrni which speaks of sty le,
taste aiiMiperiority- - which people
of artistic taste YY'e

ask you to see and select wall dec-
orations here at your leisure.

PAR.IDON SON.
419 SKYKXTKKNTII STKKKT.

iSSKy Old 'phone Union 213. New 'phone 2513
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1 a Fwniiusre Houisef
I IN THE 1
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We make no idle boast, no claims tuat we cannot stand back of, or that our stock docs o
not warrant. The four immense floors of our laro building is filled witli a stock of Fur- -
nitvire. Carpets. Kvigs. Stoves, etc.. tfiat in unsurpassed, a stock from which a man who g
has a few dollars to spend can make as suitable a selection as the man who lias hundreds o
to invest. All we ask is to come and look. g

of Victor Extension Ta-

ble?, a wide range of prices.

CLEMANN

coocoocoocoooooooocccoooooooccocooocococoooc

We Are

Now
9.49

Second

Economy Grocery

have
that

Sc

iibC

Place,
Economy Grocery

Largest Ctrpet
TRE-CIT1IE- S

(fih SAW T

Pineapples

Wall Paper

somclhing

appreciate.

ishe

R.OCKERS. g

Over a hundred g
different styles o
of rockers to se- -

lect from. We
have them in all
woods.

UT A TXT TXT
IV J IVi llvtmiwx YI A YJ- w

Largest, leading and lowest priced Fxrniturd Dealers in T5he tri-citie- s.

1525-27-29-- 31 Second Avenue. Rock Island, 111.

9c


